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SPEC-"IAI ANNO T N CEIMENT.
'We takze pleýasure in announcing

mhat; we bave made arrangements
with Mfr. Charles Fallis, by which
he becoms our agent in the Pro.-
vine of~ Oztario. lle lias already
(euinimencd work, and will, we
doubt flot, be the mea.ns of largely
ncreasing onr circulation, and of
brindyingm us more elosely in coninec-

t;on witli our Brethrtn in ail parts
of the Province. We congratulate
ourselves on havingr b~eiud : good
and efficient an aigent, auid trust
that oiur friends w_-1l continule to us
thieir generous sup)port.

Mr. Charles Fallis, Agent in
Ont ario for -"P.OEr,TÂNT,ç REviEw"
atnd " MASONIc WAIZDE.

TEE SITUATION.

Wc trust thant we will bc pardoin.
cd for entering upon the questions
wbich forin thbe subjeet matter of
the present artiele. 'But a sense of
dit'y towards our fellow Canadians
(whether native or by adoption) of
the Protestant faith, and we trust, a
correct appreciation of the crisis
whieh we feel to be rapidly ap-
proarbing, flot only excuses a
reference to 'iese subjects, but ren-
ders it irniperative upli. us in the
discharze of our duty as a "Pro-
testant Journal, to view tleim from
a calm, disj'asionate and patrotie
point of view-

We feel that the time bias corne
when we should cease to figlit the

political, batties of forty ycars ago.
The day of irrespunsible governiment
bas passed away, andi witlh it mlost
of the luading &etulrs ini the stirring5
times wben Sir Francis Hecad rale.
Canada, flot as the majority of the
people wished it, 'but ini accordance
witli :sntructions reccived direct
fromn Downing street. It is there-
fore bigh time that we shiould cease
to rake over ail the pulitical grave.
yards of' the country, tu cast dead
men~s bone-s at living beings, and
try to influence the Yninds of the
present generation with the dead
issues of f'orty years, agQ.

We cau look back a admire
the intrepid, Eeaman daring of


